In Case You Missed It...

Faculty and staff stage Trump and Christie debate on campus

In honor of the Republican candidate debate – and Halloween – Political Science professor Chapman Rackaway and Assistant Provost Chris Crawford created their own Trump vs. Christie showdown. Watch.

Features

Kansas Startup 2015 quickly approaching

In an effort to promote entrepreneurship in western Kansas, Fort Hays State University's College of Business and Entrepreneurship is hosting its fourth Kansas Startup, set for Nov. 13-15 on the FHSU campus.

Fantasy, frenzy, memory and joy come out to play in Hays Symphony's 2nd concert

After a highly successful first concert, the Hays Symphony Orchestra will perform its second concert at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 7, in the Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center on the Fort Hays State University campus.

Accomplishments and Happenings

Rackaway featured speaker for 2015 Honors Convocation

Chapman Rackaway, professor of political science at Fort Hays State University, will be the featured speaker at the 27th annual Honors Convocation as the 2015 President's Distinguished Scholar. The convocation, set for 3 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 17, will be held in the Memorial Union's Fort Hays Ballroom. His scholarly presentation is titled "Operator Error: Civic Failure and Its Threat to American Democracy."

FHSU art students exhibit works

Linda Ganstrom and several of her students are exhibiting at numerous venues this semester. Ganstrom, professor of art and design at Fort Hays State University, won third place in the Wichita National All Media Craft Competition in Wichita.

Annual FHSU Art Faculty exhibit opens Friday

Fort Hays State University's 2015 Art and Design Faculty exhibition opening is scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m., Friday, Nov. 6, at the Moss-Thorns Gallery in Rarick Hall, room 102. The free exhibit is open to the public and will continue through Nov. 20.

FHSU theatre shows disillusioned America in "Fifth of July"

Just six weeks after its sell-out musical "Footloose," Fort Hays State University's music and theatre department will premiere its second theatre production, "The Fifth of July." Performances take place Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 12, Nov. 13 and Nov. 14 at 7:30 p.m., and Nov. 15 at 2:30 p.m., in Felten-Start Theatre in Malloy Hall.

In Addition

Victor E. Garden work days are 7 p.m. Mondays and 5 p.m. Thursdays. Check out the online FHSU Master Calendar for daily events on campus.